
Americans who contribute to the
tor their generosity if they could see w
of war weary sufferers in the Balkans,
with ber five children Just after a visit
barefoot and the boy et the left ls wei
battlefields. They have just received
milk for ttk« baby. Similar work hi bf
freu home.

PROHIBITION FORCES ARE Ul»

Against Proposition in Enforcing tho
l-iuws-Violators to Eight.

Washington, Jan. 8. Revenue
officers under the Volstead act are

"up against the toughest proposition
any men ever were up against," ac¬

cording to Paul F. Myers, assistant
commissioner of internal revenue,
whose testimony before the House
appropriations committee was made
public yesterday. Discussing the need
of a big force and plenty of money
with which to go after wholesale and
retail bootleggers, Mr. Myers declar¬
ed that it was a "tough proposition,"
because they were dealing with the
worst element of croks in the coun¬

try.
It developed at (ho hearings that

thc bureau would need about $7,000,-
000 for the next fiscal year for pro¬
hibition enforcement. Members in¬
sisted that with tho deficiency to be
taken care of later thc amount would
exceed $9,000,000.

Commissioner Williams explained
that the department was having dif¬
ficulty in finding the right type of
men to go after violators at the rat"
rai pay offered, and that they wore
Opon to all ;' i a ol temptation, par¬
ticularly as lo bribes.
KSf "Som'f'M hen hn\ fáltóri lind
.'that was lo bo nspoetod, ho said.
"When a man feels the pinch of hun¬
ger he is apt to go wrong."

Hailed on tho figures of Sept. .'10,
Mr.Williams said there were 18,000,-
000 gallons of liquors of all sorts in
government warehouses, and that it
was being withdrawn nt the rate of
4,000,000 gallons a month. The com¬

missioner declined to venture an

opinion how long it would be before
tho country would be actually "bone
dry."

May Be Ousted from Florida Homes.

Miami, Fla,, Jan. 7.-William Jen¬
nings Bryan and many other promi¬
nent Bay Front residents are threat¬
ened with ejectment from their
homes in suits brought by Lewis G.
Norton, ns trustee, who claims that
these properties wore illegally con¬
voyed moro than half a century ago
as part of the Polly Lewis and Jona¬
than Lowis donations.
Many millions of dollars' worth of

property are Involved in tho suits.
Among tho 38 residents threatened
with ejectment nro Jamos Deering,
millionaire harvester manufacturer,
whose estate was developed at a cost
of moro than $4,000,000; Mrs. E. C.
McGraw, wife of the late Akron tire
manufacturer, and David C. Joyce,
wealthy Chicago lumber dealer.

Napoleon induced French scientists
o devote attention to extracting eil¬

yar from beets.

ASPTRIN
Name "Bayer" on Genuine

Take Aspirin only ns told in each
package of genuine Bayer Tablets of
Aspirin. Then you will be following
mo directions and dosage worked out
by physicians during 21 years, and
proved safo by millions. Take no
chancos with substitutes. If yon see
;tio bayer Cross on tablets, you can
t ko them without fear for colds,
headache, neuralgin, rheumatism,
araoho, toothache, lumbago and for

¡min. Handy Un boxes of twelve lab-
lolfl cost few cents. Druggists also
??'M largor packages. Aspirin is the

'.de mark of Bayer Manufacture of
' moacotlcacidoster of Salicylicacid.
- idv.

Red Cross would feel amply repaid
hat lt means to hundreds of thousunds
Here la a widowed Roumanian mother
to a Red Cross relief station. All are

iring clothes made of scraps from the
winter clothing, food and condensed
Inc done for Russian refugees driven

TOBACCO GROWERS MAY CUT IT

Out of Their Copulations Entirely
for tho Year ¿021.

Lexington, Ky., Jan. 8.-Tobacco i

growers throughout the Burley to-'
bocco belt of Kentucky to-day were

meeting at the various county seats
to select delegates to a mass meeting
for persons interested in the tobacco
growing business. The meeting was

called with tho avowed intention of
socking favorable action ou a propo-
sal to do away with tho crop In 1021
and to seek some solution of the pro-
blom of marketing the 1920 crop at ?

a price satisfactory to tho growers.
Most of the markets In tho central

Kentucky district closed Tuesday for
at least a week because of low prices
offered farmers for their loaf. Prices
ranged from $1 to 30 per hundred
pounds. Sales continued at Cynth-
iana, Richmond and Eminence, the
prices at those places having proved
more satisfactory to growers than In
most of tho other parts of tho dis¬
trict. At Eminence better grades
brought $30 to $-15 per hundred. Di¬
rectors of the Burley Tobacco Grow¬
ers' Association, which has consist
ently opposed, through its president,!
John W. Newman, «Jf versailles, the
movement to "cut out" (ho lll'M
; op. v. ill mer! 11 [' lui*m i n finally
ll t i ttl io oi ..ic orguntuation to-
ward the ma3s meeting proposition.
Some directors arc openly lu favor of,
tho plan outlined in the call for the;
mass meeting, but T. J. Hill, of Mt.
Sterling, stated that he did not bo-'
Hove the organization could afford
to hack the plan, although he per-!
sonally was in favor of not planting
tobacco this year.

Start Run on Bnnk.
Lexington, Ky., Jan. 7.-Fright¬

ened by rumors that the Bank of
Commerce of Lexington, an institu¬
tion with a capitnl stork of $300,-!
000, was overloaded with tobacco
notes and paper, depositors started a

run on that institution this morning.
A crowd of several hundred porsons
was tn front of the bank at noon, and
tellers were paylnp out money as fast
as they could count lt.
Where tho rumor originated no

ono seems to know. Cashier F. G.
Stilz at noon issued a statemont say-j
ing that all paper held by the bank
was amply secured by lands and oth-j
er property. Ho also gave out tho j
statement, signed by a Lexington
clearing house committoo, which said
that tho committoo hnd examined
the books of tho bank and found It!
to be solvent In every way.
A largo amount of cash was sont

to the bank this morning by othor
institutions of the city. The financial
statement of tho bank, which is a
State institution, showed that lt had
resources of $3,397,450.87 and de¬
posits of $2,4 96,095.1 0. Notes and
bills rediscounted totalled $2,051,-
486.40.

.Man Conducted a "Potato Dalry."

Chicago, Jan. 10-A raid on a cow-

less dairy on thc outskirts of the city
yesterday resulted in the arrest of
the owner and the seizure of a dozen
regulation milk cans, the contenía of
which, according to tho members of
the posso, was alcoholic liquor.

"It was not cow's milk at all," said
Deputy Sheriff Griffin, "lt was pota¬
to milk, and it had a ..lek like 20
cows. Wo found the still and some
potato mash In the shed where tho
cows should havo been."

So Tony Yucas was arrested and
the people on his delivery route to¬
day waited in vain for their "milk."

Jolly fishes are brilliantly colored
only in the breeding season.

In the history of the United States
navy no ship has ever been In the
bands of mutineers.

WILL, PROTEST AGAINST BEING

Depicted as "Effeminate Fools,') 'Ac-
cording to Minister!til Statement.

Washington, Jan. 7.- Declaring
that on the stage, tn motion pictures
and in cartoons "tho Protestant min¬
ister is seldom represented except as

an effeminate fool," the hoard of
temperance, prohibition and public
morals of the Methodist Episcopal
church announced to-day that it is
going to "exert every effort to slop
tills contemptuous treatment.' '

"Members of the Roman Catholic
church do not tolerate such treat¬
ment of their priesthood, which ls'
always represented in a most favor¬
able way," according to the state--
mont. "The Catholics are to be com-

mended. And the time has come when
Protestants should not tolerate any
othor than courteous treatment or
their religion and ministry. All the
Protestant church wants is the cour¬

tesy accorded tho Roman Catholic
church, and they are going to get it
if possible."
Tho board plans to nsk Protestant

ministers throughout tho country to
bring the matter before their con¬

gregations with a view to reporting
"any violations of ordinary cour¬

tesy" to the board, which will then
glvo incidents publicity.

"It is believed that this objection¬
able development has crept upon the
newspapers inadvertently," the state¬
ment concludes, "and that they and
the motion picture Interests will, at
least be glad to check it sharply."
M-<--~--»~*.,..:.,?;??-:?.-??.??*-.?.

OUT O'ORDER
STOMACHS
- jIndigestion, Acidity, Sourness

j and Gases ended with
i "Pape's Diapepsin" !

The moment you eal a tablet or
two of Pape's Diapepsin all the lumps
of indigestion pain, the sourness,
horatburn and belching of gases, due
to acidity, vanish-truly wonderful!

Millions of people know that it Is
needless to be bothered with indiges¬
tion, dyspepsia or a disordered sto¬
mach. A few tablets of Pape's 131a-
popsln neutralize acidity .ind give re¬
lief at once-no walting! Don't, stav
dyspeptic! Try to regulato your sio
mach sb you can cai favorito foods
without causing dlsti'osa rho cost is
so lilli;!. Tho benefits ça rviinl.-- adv

Balding Will Break Precedent.

Washington, Jan. G.-Tradition
will give way to progress on March
4th when Warren Q. Harding, as the
new President of the United States,
heads the inaugural parade up Penn¬
sylvania avenue. Announcement was
made lo-day that Senator Harding
had decided to use an automobile for
his ride from the capitol to the White
House Instead of a carriage, the type
of conveyance used by every Presi¬
dent with the exception of Andrew
Jackson since thu inauguration of
Thomas Jefferson. President Jack¬
son rode horseback.

Another bit of information that
came to-day from tho headquarters
of tho inaugural committee was that
tho Cleveland Grays, a National
Guard Company, would be Mr. Hard¬
ing's Infantry escort. Troop A, First
Ohio Cavalry, also of Cleveland, was

designated several days ago as his
cavalry oscort.

A. TONIC
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic restores
Energy and Vitality by Purifying and
Enriching the Blood. When you feel its
strengthening, invigorating offect, see how
it brings color to the cheeks and how
lt Improves the appetite, you will then
appreciate its true tonic value.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is simply
Iron and Quinine suspended In syrup. So
pleasant even children like it. The blood
needs QUININE to Purify it and IRON to
Enrich it. Destroys Malarial germs and
Grip germs by its Strengthening, Invigor¬
ating Effect. 60c.

When Cussing ls Costly.

New York, Jan. 7.-You've no idea
how cuss words mount into money
in tho Saleeby household of Brook¬
lyn. John Saleeby, 28 years old, told
his wife, Nazera, that ho would give
her ten dollars every time he cussed.
In Just no timo at all John lins
cussed himself into Insolvency, hoing
$2.000 In debt.

Moro Unemployed than in IOU.

Boston, Mass., Jan. G.-Conditions
of unemployment unequaled since
1914 wore reported to-day by tho
public omployment ofllco of tho State
department of labor and Industries.
Applicants for Jobs wore moro num¬
erous In December than In any cor¬
responding month In tho past six
years. Requests for holp from em¬
ployers fell off f)2 per cent from tho
previous December and 0 por cont
from November. Positions filled wore
18 per cent less than a year ago.

OPPORTUNITY FOR
PRODUCTS DIR1

The Automobile Bringa CK)
There are approximately 7,500,000

automobiles in the United States and
there are almost that many farmers.

In this year, when the most expen¬
sive crop ever raised by the American
farmer seems likely to pile up on hts
bunds for lack of a profitable market,
a way is suggested to reduce surplus
by attracting automobile trade direct
to the farms.
Most city automobile owners drive

hito the country once a week or more,
and every farm located on an automo¬
bile rood has dozens or hundreds of
possible customers for Its fruits, vege¬
tables, poultry and eggs passing Its
gate every day. The war mnde the
market».basket popular, and the ordi¬
nary automobile owner who keeps
house would be perfectly willing to
toke home a bushel or more of pro¬
duce if by so doing he could lessen bis
living expenses.

Stands Along Many Roadways.
Roadside stands for the sale of

fruits and vegetables are seen along
ninny highways and frequently have
proved profitable. But observation
Bhows that they have not been de¬
veloped to thc full measure of success.
One of the principal dlfllcultles ls thnt
the autolst does not see the stand un¬
til he ls abreast of lt, after which he
must make up his mind and check
Kif" r>-n.-*im Then, In nine cases otu
of tei, IA concludes that there will bo
tuothèi Itnnd farther ulong and thai
it ls lint vpvth white io turu around;I and go Vu !<. On« farmer In Pcniifi.vh
caulu solved thia difficulty by placing
a series of signs along the entire half¬
mile front of his farm. These greeted
the motorist.

"Fresh Fruit One-Fourth Mlle."
"Sweet Cider 60 Rods."
"Fresh Comb Honey 50 Roda."
"Freeh Vegetables 40 Rods."
"Fresh Eggs 20 Rode."

Tlie motorist's eye thus was at¬
tracted and he had time to make up
his mind, and In a large number of
Instances stopped and made a pur¬
chase. The signs wore inexpensive
and yielded a large profit.
There are many motorists who trnv-

BEGIN WITH POPULAR BREED
Not Wis« for Beginner to Experiment

With So-Callcd New or Untried
Kind of Fowls.

Unless Imbued with the true fou¬
rier spirit, beginners In poultry cul¬
ture had better not enter their novi-
Me with a so-called "new" or non-pop-
Dlar breed. Ac a general rule sales
Of stock In this class are always lim¬
ited, hence to build up a trade ls at
est a slow process. There will also
o lacking a fellowship between neigh¬
bors breeding the kind of poultry, as
there will be less Interest manifested.
Better begin with a popular breed for
Which there ls an established demand,
and one that possesses commercial
Importance, either for eggs or meat,
br both.

HIGHER PRICES FOR GOOBER
Co-Operative Marketing Saved Alaba¬

ma Farmer« $30 to $37.50 Per
Ton on Peanuts.

One of the functions of the county
agent under the co-operative extension
system carried on by the United States
Department of Agriculture and the
state colleges of agriculture ls to de¬
vise new channels for marketing stock
and produce. In Barham county, Ala¬
bama, mill prices on peanuts were
lower than the fnrmors deemed profit¬
able. Through the efforts of the coun¬

ty agent, 28 carloads, 460 tons, were

poid to the confectionery trade at an

advance of $17,200 over the mill prices.
Cooperativo marketing saved the
farmers from $80 to $87.00 a ton.

STORAGE HOUSE FOR WINTER

Proper Place for Keeping Apples or
Potato«* ls Often Lacking

on Farms,

The grower of either apples or po¬
tatoes who bab no storage ls frequent¬
ly nt the mercy of tho speculator. An
efficient storage house would make
these men Independent of tho buyer
nnd beyond the danger of losing their
crops through a car shortage or by
frost lu the fall.

SELLING FARM
ECT TO CONSUMER

t Customers to the Door.

el over the same route time after time.
The farmer learns to recognize them.
Children especially nowadays learn to
know makes of automobiles ut sight
and can pick out those which fre¬
quently pass. One effective way of
catching tho motor trade ls to note the
license numbers, look them up nt the
city hall or police station on some trip
to town, and then drop them postal
curds culling attention to the advan¬
tage of carrying home a bushel of
this and that product on their next
trip. This form of appeal ls mon»
effective If the farm has a distinctive
name, os a constantly Increasing num¬
ber of farms have. One thing essen¬
tial to building up even a transient
trade In farm products is that the
prices shall be reasonable, preferably
a shade below city market prices,
and that the goods shall be of honest
quality. Too much emphasis cannot
be placed on the latter feature. Títere
ls, of course, a temptation to reason

thnt the Baine customer will not come
back again, but this ls likely not to
be so, and even If lt ls, there Is a
broud freemasonry among motorists,
and the word quickly spreads that jne
of the number has been cheated,
whether lt be by a garage, repair man,
hotel or dealer, city or country.

Fair Dealing Pays Best.
The farmer ho» to merket hts pro<*

ncc somewhere Ii he takes it to
the city *. will te carefully Inspected
foi quality mid Ibo price will io rojan
lated by Supply itltd demand lt. lie-
Will pince ids product In stich posi¬
tion as to attract und arrest the pass¬
ing motorist and then make the price
and quality such that the motorist
wonts to como that woy again or tells
his friends to stop, he is on his way
to a business that may be made sea¬
son long and highly profitable. If
the farmer keeps on hand a supply of
suitable hags or packages In which to
handle his products, It will mean many
a sale which otherwise would be lost
because the nutolst would often not
be prepnred to handle the things he
would like to buy. This Idea is capa¬
ble of adaptations that will suggest
themselves.

SPREAD OF CORN ROT
CAUSED BIG DAMAGE

Loss in 1919 ts Estimated at
125,175,000 Bushels.

Diseases Can Be Controlled According
to Bulletin Issued by Department

of Agriculture-Carefully Se¬
lect Seed Ears.

Corn root, stalk, and ear rots are
widely distributed In this country
wherever corn ls grown, and have
caused heavy losses. The 1010 loss
ls estimated at 125,175,000 bushels, or
4 per cent of tko total crop. Preven¬
tive measures are recommended In a
recent bulletin of the United States
Department of Agriculture-Fanners'
Bulletin 1170. These diseases are
caused by several organisms and prob¬
ably by some other contributing fac¬
tors.

Investigations now In progress clear¬
ly Indicate that these corn rots can
he controlled. Farmers ore ndvlscd
to select well-mntured seed from
healthy plants. Avoid nil leaning or
broken plants and ult broken ear
shanks, even though the ears leek
healthy. Select about five times ns
many ears as are necessary to nllow
for discarding Inter nil those ears
found to be diseased. Cure and store
the ears In a dry, well-ventilated place.

After the ears arc thoroughly dry,
discard all that bave too rough dent¬
ing or that show discolored, pink,
cracked, or shredded shank attach¬
ments, or with irioldy, discolored, or
starch j kernels.
Make germtnntor tests of ten repré¬

sentative kernels from each seed oar
selected. Keep for seed only those
ears represented In tho germlnntor by
ten healthy seedlings, cutting open tho
ten kernels to make sure they are not
rotted, even If tho sprout appears to
be healthy. Discard hutt ond tip kop.
nels. Then shell each ear separately
by hnnd. In shelling discord ony
ears with kernels thnt are starchy,
moldy, ox dull in color»

Colds Should
BeCared For.

As soon as a cold is contracted
tho systom hucoinus disordered.
Til ls may dovelo» into any ono
of several serious diseases.

You can't afford to take tho
chance of incurring a severe pen¬
alty for neglect.

For years physicians have
prescribed medicine containing
horehound, mullein -and tar.
Compounded with a few other
elements you havo a medicine
that will cheek a cold Immedi¬
ately.

To satisfy the demand for this
prescription in quickly obtain¬
able form, Dr. Murray has his
chemists prepare quantities and
supply druggists. Ask your drug¬
gist for

Murray's Horehound
Mullein and Tar

Children enjoy taking lt.
Your druggist will refund your
money if your satisfaction la
not complote.

Colds and influenza aro suc¬
cessfully treated by using Dr.
Hilton's (Life In conjunction
with Murray's Horehound, Mill«
loin and Tar.

Manufactured by
Murray Drug Company,

COLUMBIA, S. C.

What is an Inch of Hain?

(Greenville Piedmont.)
When lt "rains cats and dogs," or

"pitchforks" for a length of timo, it
is likely that tho weather man will
announce that "the precipitation was
one Inch."
And just what does that moan?

What ls an Inch of rain? The weather
man has instruments for very accu¬
rate measurement of lt, just as he
does tho snowfall, the sunshine and
the direction and velocity of tho
wind, to say nothing of tho rise and
fall of the temperature.
An acre ls composed of G,272,6-10

square Inches, and If there was an
inch of water on it, that would
amount to 6,272,640 cubic inches.
There are 277 cubic Inches in a gal¬
lon, so that 6,272,640 cubic luchos
equals 22,000 gallons, and that much
water would weigh 220,000 pounds,,
or 110 tons.

It figures out, then, that an inctzA
of rain falling is at tho rate of 110 '

tons per nero lt is a good thing the

tonnage Itt scattered Ovor much
terri lory,

)(, un inch of ram foll at i'hoeulí*..
Arizona, in one slot nt, it would give
the people something to talk about
for a long timo, for In an ontire ye(r
the rainfall there ls less than eigl..
inches. On tho other hand, folks at
New Orleans wouldn't give lt moro
than passing thought, for the avor-

ago rainfall there is nearly five inches,
a month.

No Worms In a Healthy Child
All children troubled with Worms havo OD un¬

healthy color, which lodicatcs poor blood, and as a
rule, there ls moro or 1 ess stomach disturbance.
GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC given regu¬
larly ior two or three weeko will enrich tho blood,
improve the digestion, and act as a general Strcngth-
enlng Tonic to the whole system. Nature will then
throw off or dispel the worms, and tho Child will be
in perfect health. Pleasant to take. COu por bottle..

Many Are Out of Work.

Washington, Jan. 5.-A total of
2,32f>,000 workers are out. of employ¬
ment in the -country, according to a

survoy of tho industrial situation-
made by Clint C. Houston, for the-
current Issue of "Labor," tho official
organ of tho Plumb Plan Loaguo.

More than three thousand species.-
of dahlias have boen evolved and
named.

HOW DOCTORS
TREAT COIDS
AND THE FlU

First Step in Treatment Ia a Brisk
Purgative With Calotabs, the
Purified and Refined Calomel
Tablets that arc Nausea-

less, Safe and Sure.
Doctors havo found by experience

that no medicine for colds and infill«
onza can bo depended upon for full ef¬
fectiveness until tho liver is made thor¬
oughly activo. That is why tho first
stop in tho trend mr nt is the new, nausea-
loss calomel tablets called Calotabs,
which aro freo from the sickening and
weakening effects of tho old stylo calo¬
mel. Doctors also point out tho fact
that an activo liver may go fl long way
towards preventing influenza and is ono
of tho most important factors in en¬

abling Hie patient to successfully with¬
stand an attack and ward off pneu¬
monia.
Ono Calotab on tho tongue nt bod

timo with a swallow of water-that's
all. No salts, no nausea nor the slight¬
est interference ith your eating, pleas¬
ure or work. Next morning your cold
has vanished, your liver is active, your
system is purified, and you are feeling
fine, with a hoarty appetite for break¬
fast. Druggists soil Calotabs only in
original sealed packages, price thirty-
five cents. Your money will be cheer¬
fully refunded if voa do not lind thom,
delightful.-(Adv.)


